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T RIE Missionary Seoretary desires to obtain a go
cabinet~ photograph ofthe laeRev. George

MeDougail. Any one having such a picture, and will-
ing to donate, sell or ]end it, will confer a favor by
eomimunicating with the Mission Rooms.

-H msinary ca.mpaign is over, se far as publicimeetings are concerned, buit ini many places a gooddeai of collecting remains te ho done, and we earnestly
urge oitr collectors te do it with ail possible thorough-
n055. In inany parts, of the country the past year has
been a trying one. Low prices for farm preduce, and
goneral stagnation in business, has- made money very
scarce, which in soine places niay resuit in a dîijnished
missidonary inconie. Thore is need,ý therefore, for
diligence on the part of collectors in gatherîng up
"fragments that romain, that nothing ho lest."

WF. have been sending out the juvenilo reward
books, for thîs year, during the past xnonth, and are
ready te fill orders as soon as received. The following
is a list of the books:

No. 1.-ejr Collectors of leu. than One Dollar-" Rupert'sConquest " and a -"Queer Story. "No. 2. -For Collectors of One Dollar and upward-"l OldDaniel"
No. 3.-F.or Collectors of Two and a baif Dollars and upward

-"Joinnie; or, Oui y a Life"
NO. 4.-For Collectera of Five 'Dollars and upward-- TheIdianes, Whnce Came They 1 Who are They Y"No. .-Fr Colecoef Eight Dollars and upward-"l The

Scots Worthiesy
No. 8.-For Collectors of Twelve Dollars and upward-

"Einburgh Past and Present."

ONF of our missionaries, whose wife has been ill,
and is away froin the mission for edical treatment,
writes under date of February 5Lht "'We have re-
ceived ne mail whatever since last November, se I
cannot report anything concerning my wife's health.
fier last letter to'me was written on Novembor 1Gth."
The best way te reach and comfert our miÎssienaries
under circumstances se trying, is by the throue of
grace, reniembering they are our substitutes in the
mission field, and we are bound te do onr uttermost
to uphold and strengtben theni.

1890. [Whole No. 112

IREV. T. W. HALL, Chilliwhack, B.C., writes: ",We
are calling for tenders3 this week for a new church at
Cheain, that wilI bc worth, when finished, $2,000.
Some are inquiring the 'way,'and others are seeking
to comprehiend with ail saints. the Iength, and breadth,
and depth. and height of love."

fome Oheer says: «Blay, one of our most consistent
and faithful Chinese converts, in confection with
the Methodjst Mission Sehool and Church, has left
Vancouver for Buffalo. We wish him a pleasant, safe
and prosperous journey, with the presenco and blessing
of the Master." We are pleased to know that when
Blay reached Toronto hoe inîmediately looked up a
Christian friend, with whom lhe attended several of
our social means of grace during the few days hie re-
mained in the city.

IN a letter, dated March 19th, Rev. Ch'an Sing Kai,'our native Chînese missionary in Vancouver, writes:
l'Since the new yoar we have had an average of one,
hundred and fifty to two hundred coming regularly to
out Sunday services, and %ome times over two hundred '
In our prayer-nieeting, Wednesday e'ening, wo have
an average of one hundred. We had seven (Jhinese
baptized, last Sunday evening, by the Rev. E. Robison,
in the Romer Street Churcli." New Westminster
shows a good beginniný; ainee the first of the year
there are from eighty to one hundred Chinese who,
attend regularly the Friday and Sunday evenîng ser-
vices.

THE~ following paragrapli is from a-Ietýor from the
Rev. E. Cruinmy, who went out te Japan on the ',self-
supporting " plain:z " We are having a capital time
down liste; the best of health, and are spending every
moment out of sehool at the language. I think I will
pass the first three years of the course by the time 1
ara in the country three years."

Tià, International Missionary Union wil meet this
year, in the latter part of June, at Clif ton Springs, N.Y.
Every year this Conference becomes more attractive
and inspiring. Ieturned missionarios from all parts
of the world attend the sessions, and aâlmost everyPhase of the work is brought under review. We do
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cold repudiation. " Master," said John, "we saw onE
easting out devils iu Thy naine, and we forbad hlm,
because he followeth not with us. And Jesus said unto
hum, Forbid hum not: for lie that is not against you is
for you.»

IN some of the Western States, wliere the rainfail is
exceedingly seant, the water of the mountain 83treamti
is dammed Up into vast reservoirs, whence it is
drawn as needed for purposes of irrigation. But cases
have oecurred where the peut-up waters, swollen by
sudden rainfali, or by swiftly melting snows, have
prwed too strong for the rcstraining barriers, and
bursting away like an avalanche, they have spread
death and destruction in their path. Had provision
been made whereby the rising waters could have been
distributed in a tliousand charnnels over the thirsty
plains below, sucli a catastrophe could not have
occurred. There has been a tendency in the Churcli
to perpetrate the saine folly, to dam up the healing
waters in the home reservoirs, while the liniitles
plain of heathenisin lies parched and dead. But the
missionar y spirit is rising, and the Churcli must find
8afe channels for the overfiow, before miÎsguided zeal
shall sweep the barriers away.

Tux great student uprising is a cme in point, iu
the laut two or three years somne 4,000 students ln
Ainerican and Canadian colleges have volunteered for
the foreign field, and the nuinher i8 increasing daily.
It is quite possible that many of these have been
moved by no higher mnotive 'than a romantie bym-
pathy, and a few years wilI see a great thinning out
of numbers; but even then there will remain a grand
contingent of picked men ready for the field. What
shall be doue witli thein? Will the Churehes at once
lead the way, aud utilize to the fullest extent this
splendid enthusiasm ? or wiIl s8he, by unwise repre8-
sion, corupel it to find some other outlet, even if it liu
to sweep a.way barriers iu doing s0? One thing is
certain, this newly awakeued energy wMI expend
itself somnewhere, and it is for our existiug missionàry
organization to say whether it shall be inside or out-
aide of churchli nes.

ANOTHER phase of the me veinent is seen in the won-
derfully rapid growtli of thie Society of Christian
Endeavor, and the Epworth League. In less than a
decade these organizationm have 8pread a network
over this entire continent, and are absorbing much of
the useful zeal anid devotion of the Cburches. The
movement is full of promise, but it needs to be wisely
guided. it is but another evidence of pent-up spiritual

euergy seeking an outlet, and if it does not find a chan-
nel iL wiîll make one, and, perliaps, do mucli damage
in making it. The le'son froru history as well as froi
Scripture is, Don't put new wine into old bottiea;
dou't compel youthful enthusiasin to flow iu the nar-
row rut of old prejudices. Guide iL if you will, but
let it have full scope, and you will find no0 safer chan-
nel than that which leads to the boundless field of
foreign inissions.

NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY TUE GENERAL SECIRTÂRY.

(Goncluded from p. 36.)

M Y work iu Japan was now euded, and as the
steamer wo uld not sal for a week, I had a few

day's leisure to look about me. Most of the foreigners
had gone to the inouritains, as the. bot season had
fairly set in, and it was suggested that a short trip to
sonie one of the attractive spots in the interior wo*ald,
be a pleat :memorýy after the houieward voyage was
begun. A kiud invitation froin Dr. and Mrs. Cochran
to spend a few days at Nîkko, a deliglitful summner
retreat, where inany of the missionaries and teachers
are wout to assemnble during the hot inonths, was
gladly accepted,' and early one moruing, a start was
made. The trip involved three and a Ëlf hours by
rail, and twenty-five miles by jinrikisha. After leav-
ing the railway we fouud the roads iu raLlier poor con-
dition, owing to receut heavy rains, and as nearly the
whiole distance.was on au up-grad e, the time consurned
ln reachiing Nikko froin the railway station wais over
seven hours. Apart, from the state of the roada, the
trip wvas delightful. For the first half of the distance
the highway is bordered ou either side by a row of
pines, and the second haif by a row-sometimes two-
of the stately %jyptomeria Japnic&, their branches
meeting overhead aud forming au avenue of indescrib-
able beauty for miles aud miles together. Thé old
village of Nikko lias no great beauty, but on reaching
the end of the street and crossing a bridge over a rapid
stream, a second aud, uewer village is reaclied. Here
the outlook is lovely. Cirching lis ou every aide,
and inountaius rising beyond. In the tweuty-flve
miles 'we have nisen uearly 2,000 feet, but so well us
the road constructed that the ascent îs scaroely per-
ceived on the journey. The mounitains are covered
witli trees, or grass to the very suiniit, and a river
rushes down thevalley in a succession of beautiful
cascades. Iu a grove in Lhe rear are the most famous
temples in aIl Japan, sud tliey are worth a long jour-
ney to see. If Westminister Abbey la a poein in atone,
these temples are a poem in gold and lacquer. lu West-
nîin8ter the charin i8 in the stately architecture; ber,
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church, which has been dedicated' to the worship of
the only one God. The location in Hamamatzu is
excellent. lIt is bult upon a corner lot on the principal
Street, in the most central part. The site was chosen
by Squire Wood from a chart of the place, along with
information furnished by those interested there. The
building and appurtenances are pronounced by a Cana-
dian, who bas seen them as a good solid job. The
seating capacity i s about three hundred. The outside
is painted in a light siate drab. The walls and ceiling
are weIl plastered in white. The roof is of beautiful
tîles. There is a wide centre aidle and two passages at
either sîde. lIn the aisles and on the pulpit platforrn
the carpet is red and black. To the right and left soft
mats are placed. The windows are lancet-shaped, with
stained glass tops. The interior finish is a headline
for future operation. The foundation, steps to front
and rear, and a walk ten feet wide froîn the Street,
are made of a cernent peculiar to the country. A street
on the south -side leads to an old Buddhist temlie. One
of the mnost strikÎng arrangements to -a foreigner
entering the church are two receptacles, one on each
side of the vestibule. Thes are the shoe-boxes for the
reception of the wooden shoes. lIt is considercd bar-
barous to wear shoes in the house. An. inscription cut
in brass and appended to the outer door reads : <Ainasa
Wood, Esq., St. Thomas, Ontario.' At two o'clock on
the Sahhath afternoon the dedicatory services were
began by Rev. F.. A. Cassidy, M.A. The 144th hymn
was sung, beginning:

Corne thon long expected Jeas,
Born tu set Thy people free;

Froin our foare and ali releaso n,
LUt us find our ruat ini Theo.'

AMter the opening prayer by the iesident mis-
sionary, there followed the reading of the Scripture.
The congregation then sang hymn 239. The sermon
following was delivered by Rev. M. Kobayashi. The
trustees offered the church to the conferential repre-
sentatives, and passed to each one a box of cakes.- Dr.
Eby, after dedicating the building, gave a lecture,
whereupon followed reports and addresses. Hymn 25,
the doxology and benediction brought the dedication
ceremonies to a close and left burning upon couse-
crated aitars 'a flame of love.!

'Thore lot it for Thy glory humn
With inexctinguishable blaze,

And trembling to its nource retumn
In humble pmayer and fervent praise."

T NE Waldenses of Italy have recently celebrated
the bicenteniry of, their «'Glorious Return." lit wasi
in M69 that, aiter three years and a baif of exile in
Switzerland, the Waldenses of Piedmont determined to
lc retnrn," fought their way, back under their heroic
leader, Hlenri Arnaud, and late in Augnst of the year
named, af ter a final victory over the French soldiery
by whom they had been encountered, re-entered the
homes fromn which they had been driveni out Ilere,
says the INew York Observer, they united in a solemn
league called <'The Oath of Sibaud," to maintain
thenceforth their faith and defend their homes against
ail enemies whomsoever. And that pledge they have
kept Snch a " return " deserves commemloration.
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'<llessed is the mnan that feareth the Lord, tliat delighteth
greatly in Ris commandîents."-Ps. cxii. 1.

ON E of the most renîarkable movernents of our timne
is that known as the. Woman's Christian Tein-

perance Union, whicb began by the world-renowned
crusade in 1873. Up to that date women had taken
no active organized effoht in the direction of the
suppression of the liquor traffc. Since then, what has
been accomplished ?

The presence of the great liquor traffic in Chris tian
lands, pampered and fostered by governments, courted.
by partyism, recognized as a useful factor in the com.-
mercial existence of communities; this hideous busi-
ness, whose prosperity ineans the d&gradation of
humanity, the destruction of the home, the chief
obstacle to missionary effort among the heathen at
home and abroad, the perpetuation of the low and
vicious elements of human.socicty in all lands; this
inany-sided evil, which men for gain have fastened on
bumanty-this is the reason of that wonderful up-
rising of women, known as. the Woman's CJhristian
Temperance Union. This organization was born 'of
God, and no buman agency bas ever manifested
stronger evidence of His continuing guidance. It.
exists, a constant and ever-growing proteat against
every forni of vice legalized by men. Linked to the
power of God, by women's faith and wornen's increas-
ing prayer, it is little marvel that almost herclean
tasks are undertaken by the Woman's Christian Tcm-
perance Union.

0f suce we may well deem the present movement
of. the World's Union, in approaiching by petition the
governments of the world. Mrs. Rockwell, Kingston,
Ont., in asking that this petition, together with Miss
Willard's letter, be laid before the OULooR readers,
forcibly says: « I have feit that we have reason to
expeet the co-operation of all who are interested in
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missions.ry work ini this mnatter, for we well know tha.t meeting.
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To » ou ea hterbb-e Sisters in Canada.-
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paper or study, or make somte selection with which to
increase the interest of the Auxiliary meeting. Many
of these Auxiliaries have but a'smalli membership, and
to the members it may appear a matter of littie im-
port whether they go regularly or not. In reality it
18, however, niost important, We have known, and
taken part in, meetings where there were not many
above the "<two or three," but these were sufficient to
dlaim the promise of our Master's presence, and when
Re meets us l it is always good to be there." The
exchange -of thought, the mingling of prayer, the
soothing cbarmn of our Ilspiritual songs," and the
Il<bush I of holy Ilinfluence"I which falls upon our
hearts, winning thern to fresh subjects and stimulating
to new activifies, these are the experience, as they
have been the inspiration, of niany most successful
workers in the various departments of Ilwoman's
work - now in operation. Do not negleet the Auxili-
ary meeting. _______

WILL Presidents of Auxiliaries kindly see that the
Annual Reports" are sold, and the money returned

to the Treasurers? Last year, S404.80 was spent in
printing them, and but $161.57 realized from their
sale.

It is most desirable that they be circulated freely,
and while the flxed prie doês not cover the expense,
it was hoped that by a larger circulation increasint
interest and memibership would 'imake it pay." Sup-
pose an Auxiliary should invest flfty cents or a dollar
in reports, and send tbem out to meembers of the con-
gregation, would they not be likely to do excellent
missionary service? We think it worth trying.

TEE revised edition of "IOrigin and Work of our
Society," of which five thousand were issued, bas been
exhausted, and the coînmittee have decided to print
five thousand more, which will make the fuit number
autgorized by the Board. This Leaflet is sent free,
and Auxiliaries desiring any for distribution should
send in orders to Miss Wilkes, 84 Gloucester Street
Toronto.

ALL orders for OUTLOOK, and ail mnoney, should be
sent to Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Mission Rooms, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto. Sending to Edîtor of titis depart-
ment frequently entails extra, postage.

"Believe that ini ail age

Every human heart is humnax;
That aven ini savage bosoeus
There are longings, yearlings, strivrIngs
For the good they comprehend not,
That the feeble bands, and helplesa,
Groping blindly in the darkne8s,
Reach God's right band in that da.rkness,
And are 11f ted up and strengthienoe&"Lnfelr

TnE farst Il Mite-Boxe "-Read 2 ICings xii. 9.

Two of the ladies of the American Methodist Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society, in Japan, have
undertaken to prepare a series of commentaries on the
New Testament, and have their work well under way.

THE business done by the Woman's Temperance
Publication Association, Chicago, in the last year,
amounted to $180,000. The National organ of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, the Union
Signal, bas 75,000. subscribers. The increase in cash
reeipts titis year is $39,000. A divîdend of seven pet
cent. has been declared for the third time to stock-
holders. AIl titis enterprise is conducted by women,
and the'record is believed to be one to which the his-
tory of the teniperanee movement aflords no parallel.

FR0 M THlE AUXILIARIES.

NiAGÂAu FALLS SOUTlî.-The Woman's Missionary Auxil-
iary of this place, we are glad to note, is increasing in num-
bers, and the interest in the cause has received a f resh impetus,
consequent upon a visit from'Miss Cartmell. Our anniver-
sary was held on Sabbath, February 23rd. The morning
service consisted of a platforxn meeting, Rev. C. laveil
presiding in bis usually efficient and enthusiastic manner.
'The President, (Mrs. Woodsworth) addressedthe meeting
with a few well-chosen and fîtting remarks, followed by re-
ports from the secretaries; and, lastly, Miss Cartmell's ad-
dresa, which has given us renewed zeal in our Master's
service, as 'well As a deeper and wider sympathy for those
who are ia darkness, not having IlThe Lîght.» She came
in the spirit of prnyer and consecration, and told of many
and detlnite answers to prayer in ber owni personal experi-
ence which, truly, were inspiring. At the Sabbath-school
she exhibit(d sonie Japanese idols and other curios, that
delighted thie boys and girls, In the evening the pastor
(Rtev. I. Woodsiworth) preached a deeply impressive ser-
mon on Il The love of Christ constraineth us," after which
Miss Cartmell agail addressed us, chiefly on hier work ini
Japan, proving it te be the delightful privilege of every
Christian woman te be engaged iii this work, with self-
denying, untiring efforts, until IlJesus shahl reign where'er
the sunt doth his successive jourrieys run."

E. P. L, c7or. sec.

BRANTFOPID QUÂR'r1r[Ly Mun'rîNa.G-Thqo quarterly meet-
ing of the Brantford Woinan's Missionary Society was held
in the school-reomn of the Bruant Avenue Church, on the
afternoon of Mardi 3rd. Bosides the IBrant Avenue A uxî-
liary, the Auxiliaries froni the -Wellington and Colborne
Street churches were present. We had a 'very profitable
and interestirig meeting. After the programme, the ladies
of the Brant Avenue Auxiliary entertained their guests at
a five o'clock tea, 'which was in charge of the meuibers of the
Young Ladies' Mission Band. Aftcr te;, Miss Clarm Horn-
ing read a very interesting paper on "lMission Bands : their
origia and aim."' We find these quarterly gatherings very
pleasant as well as helpful, and pray that greater succeas
may crown our efforts, and that the inteýrest in this great
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work xnay become more general armong the ladies of our con- FTuR

gregations. On Wednesday evening, March 5th, our ladies Auxiliar
held their annual envelope social, whieh realized about $17. In respc

S. E. Rosg, Car Sec. 1goodly n
_________the hou

HUsNTIN«»ON (Eastern Branch).-This Auxiliary is in the pressido
third year of its existence. Sie its organization, with a work, wi
membership of seven, it has xnaintaitied a steady healthy Brnc
growth, and now r,umbers forty-two nembers, two of whoni October,
are honorary. Our nionthly meetings, though not as large woman's
as we desire, are stiil encouraging, and we aim to make admirab
them a means of grace to the mnembership as well as profit personal
to the Society. During the pa8t year two aged members The exei
have been called home-Mn. I-lunter and Mrs. MeMartin. chis Soc
They died as only Christians can die-in joyful antict1pa- The "Ri
tion of that Ilrest whichi remaineth to the people of God.» adt
Our sources of income are mernbersbip fees, donations and appropn-
the proceeds of an animal public entertainment, from whioh . rmme
sources last year's income totalled $57.60O. Our publc nients m
enter'tainment of thîs year was held in' January Iast, during coclectie
wind and flood, whioh rendered a large attendance impoisi- f

bie; but the programme vas carried out in full, and b y Above i
those present pronounced excellent. Our President, Mrs. our gati
Rev. J, Armstrong gave a report of the Auxiliary's vork
during thie year, and introdixeed the following programme:
Musie kindlv furnished bv the Ohurch Choir;- a winning and

I10 R)

A. U. DAÂ

-On Friday evening, Febriïary
Band gave their first united enter
invitations from pulpit and pI

of friends gathered ini the lectur
inted. The pastor, Rev. M. L.
Par devotional exercises and chair
ýdenÉ, Mr,4. Kendry, gave an outi
-ief but çomprebensive report of t]
,and session of the General Board
'«I by an earnest and forceful i
nration. Mns. Sherin, of Lakeflh
ýr on IlThe Neecis of the~ Work
)nsibility,» whicb must have st
Ten Reasons Why I Should be a]1
ras arranged froru a leafiet beari'ng
were recited by certain of the Au:
.e membership respondiug, after es
ripture selections. At t he close o
niuxber of whioh wss well receivE
ved. There was neither admittain
during the social hour neverai
mefnihers- and we hoDe for Dractio

ESON,

5ptember
mry was
a. The
Drief oui
missions

vounc

OTTAWA.-The M~
Methodist Ohurcli,
22nd January. Ti.
through illness, R(
very kindly conxsent
outlined the work
until nov (being
John Read, from

10 iooiKe
i Ila eu,
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FRO1MI THE MISSION BANDS.

MITCHELL-WO reorganized our Mission Circle early ini
January, with a membership of seventy..six young ladies and
gentlemen. Prosident, Mr. W. Nugent; 1st Vice-IPresi-
dent, Miss J. l3abb; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. Crane; Re-
cording Socretary, Miss B. Phinnimore; Treasuror, Mr. W.
I3arley; Correspondiing Secretary, Miss Nellie MilUs. We held
an open meeting February l7th. Bev. Coverdalo Watson, of
Toronto, gave a very interesting address on Indian work in
British Columbia. A programme of music and recitationis
was provided by the mnibers of the Circle, and a silver
collection taken, whioh auioünted tu $26.

NELLIE MILLS, Cor. S«.

BRANTFenD.-The Brant Avenue Young Ladies' Mission
Bttad was reorgau.zed on the '-)th of Novemnber, 1.889, with a
memibership of six, and althoughi our numibers were few, 'we
elected oficers and endeavored te get inito working order
for the witer. lirs. J. T. Rose was elected President;
Mies Middlomiss, Vice-Presidetnt; Misa Nellie White,
Treasurer, anud Miss Louise V. Fullerton, Secretary. Our
Band wüs rather late in reorganizing, on account of the
absence from the city of Miss Schplefleld, the former Presi-
dent. The departure of our friend and patroness, Mm,,
Mesmnore, te far-off India, hias affectod us very much, as
there seeined at the tinte to Le no leader ef t; but we. as
the much more favored people iii tho lighit of the Gospel,
wiii gladly give ber up, trusting that her work there wili
be the insane of leading miany froin the Nyays darkness te
the paths of eornal lifo. But workers are always raised
up in the vineyard of the Lord, and Mm. Rose stepped in
te, fill the vacaney. So, through ail dimRcultios, our Band
steadily grew, and we nov have a menibership of twonty
leas one. At eui, February meeting we formed ourselves
into committoos for the purpose of getting up an entortain-
m~ent, and the Secretary Învited Mr. Kobayashi, the
Japanese student at Victoria Collage, tu addressî a public
meeting on the evening of the 2bth February. His su1hject
vas the I Working of Missionaries in Japan?" In addition,
vo had a short programme of music, rocitations, and an

exibtonk oFr cusnng by seven young girls interested
ini the vr.Poceoda vere $18, which, with the fonds on
hand, make $22 in our treasury tu be psed over te the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Referringr te Mr. KobaLyashi's addreas,
I may saywvo ere delightod with it. Ris English, tbough
somewhat broken, vas goed, when vo think of the short
tino he has beon studying our language, and ho gave ns
many excellent thouglits on ýthe work of our brothers aud
sistera iu Japan. W hon vo note the difficulty ho ex.
periences în addressing a purely sympathetic audience, vo
oan in a amaîl degree roalize some of tho difficulties that
surround the lives of those Who have given theniselves
for foreigu vork. But beat of a, Mr. Kobayahi Io su
thoroughly in earuest, that when ho bas completed his
College course aud returus te the Land of the Risiug Sun,
to tell of Christ's wouderful love, hoe will, no doubt, lis
instrumental in leading many to the foot eof the Cross. We
trust his short visit te Brantford vill make us more en-
thusiastic for the future; anid vo can recommond himà te
any Mission 'Band that may feel they noed freali interest
arqused in their work. Oue anuiversary foilovi another
g0 quiàkly, that vo need to double our efforts, aud if through
our little Mission Band ve van do something te further the
efforts of the great body of 'workers, vo vill feel t"t the
timne se0 spent bas boon impreved.

-L V. FULLERTON, Cor. &eC.

EIRRORS 0F ROMAINISM.
PURGÂTORY.

(F all achemos that ever have been, or could bo devised, to
Jipose upon the ignorant and superstitious, and extort

money front the weak and credulous, none have been more
successful than the Roman Oatholic doctrine of ]?urgatory.
The idea that our dear cnes who have been takon from us
by the hand of doath, have yet te, undergo the most inde-
scribable tortures boyond the tomb, and that by any mneans
in our power vo rnay be able to mitigate their agonies and
shorten the period of their sufferinga, would incite any of
us te, do our utmost for their speedy deliveranco. The im-
mense am ount of mcney that has been gathered inte the
the treasury of the chnrch, aud is continually flowing into
it, froin this source, clearly shows the power that has beon
secured over the xninds and purs"s of these deluded people
by the inculcation of this fearful doctrine.

The terni Purgatory, as is well known, iii froin a Latin
word siguifying to purge, te cleanse. In the Romizh Cate-
chisine, it la described as Ila place where soine 80uls suifer
awhilc on account of those gins which they have net
expiated in this lite." Sins, iu thoir teaching, are clasaified
as ineortal and venîal. Those who die iii mortal sin are im-
miediately ccnsigned te the eternal punishment of thc f inally
loat. Venial sin la boss grievous, and can ho atoned for by
the pains cf Purgatory. St. Ligiuri says: IlThese are holy
prisoners, and are continually in that fire that torments
more than any earthly tire. Lot us reflect that these suifering
seuls are parents, brother, sisters, relatives and friends, who
look te us for succour. By asaisting thom, vo shaîl flot
only give great pleasure te Ged, but acquire great nient
oursolves, and ini roturu for our suffrages, these blessed
seuls will not neglect te ebtain for us niany graces fromn
Ged, but particularly te. #mre of etervaal life." Ho goes on
te say: I hold for certain, that a seul delivered freont Pur-
gateory by the suffrages of a Christian, when hoe entera para-
dise, will say te God: ' Lord, do flot suifer t1iat person to
be lost who lias liberated me fromn the prison of Furgatory,
and lias broughit me te thé enjoympnt cf Thy glory sooner
than 1 deserved' St. Ligitiri thon exhorta the faithful te
do ail in their pewer to liberate those seuls, by procuning
masses te ho said for theni, by alma and indulgences.
These masses, etc., caunot ho oýtainüd vithout mouey, ex-
terted frein the poor as voîl as the ricli. At what a disad-
vantage, thon, are the poor lu their churches 1 Oh, could
they but hear the words of Jeans, who ofl'ers thern those
treasu res vitheut mnouey and without pries. IlThe gift of
Ged às eterual liUe tbrough Jesns Christ our Ldord,» net
through the tires cf Purga-tory. 'Dear Christian friends,
vhen listening te suoli teaching from these Romiah saints (1)
amre not moved like Peter te exclaîm, "lThy money
periali vith thee, because thon lias thouglit that the gîft of
Qed could be purchascd by mouey, thon hast neither part
uer bot lu this matter, for thy heart is not right wîth God.
Thou art lu the gaîl of bitterness aud in the bond of
iniqui y."

In the Roman Cathobic cathedral, vo have sean picturos
representing this terrible Ilplace" as a mea of seething
flames, lu vhich are multitudes vrithing in fearful
agonies. Borne have their heada. juat àboveý the sur-
face; others are half-way ont cf the fiery vaves, and se
ou, thus indicating that more masses, prayors and indul-
geuces have te ho purchasod for themn ere they are entirely
extricated from the buruing abys. No vonder that the
poor, deluded vetaries of Rome fear death above ail things.
.No wvonder that these iu deepeat povorty secrets their little
sa.viugs, starve aud etiraciate their poor bodies, te, accumu-
late a little mouey te pay the priest for masses after death
te save them from those pictured horrors. .Thsnk God, our
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purgatory is the precious blood of Jeans 1that cleanses from
ail Bin.

"Thare le a fountalu fiiled with blood
Drawn fromn Inmsnuel's veine,

And ejunerB plunged beneath that flood
L4oge ail their guilty stains.

"The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain ln hie day,

And there may we, though vile as he,
Wash ail our gins away.

OBSTACLES TO MISSIONÂRY WORK

BY MRS. D~. W. JOHNSON, BPRINGHILL, Y.S,

ALL
opposil
Who L

The writer once s 1ootlied anti comforted a poor Romanist, their tin

as she wsas nearing the. grave, b>' repeating te lier t'he story Little

of the dying thief upon the cross. Jesuis said to the poor "ud prcý

penitent, " This day shalt thou bc with Me in paradiso.» sae>' as

NKo mention of the need of purgatorial fires. Looking to without

Jesus lu his agon>', andi believing Mis lovlng words, lie was con! rout

fltted that saine dar te hb 'witli lis Saviour in paradise. seiitiiiel

-"Oh, that le Iovely,' criedth le poor woman, and ehe continu- proac

ail>' begged for More andi more of those precious Gospel kindieti

truths w) sediouely kept out of their readli b>' their priests Enlînd

sud Veachers. The. n

This doctrine of Purgatory was first enunciated as an rto

article of faith by Gregory the Great, iu the. sixth century, wt

and arose out of Vhe pagan practic of pra>'ing for tht deati. very litt

In defence of Vhis the. Roman Catholics 4juote priucipally muol in

from Vhe Apocrypha, 2 Mac. xii. 44, "lTherefore, it is as p

wliolesome thought Vo praty for the. deati that the>' ina> le cae of

looseti from their sinis." But for their beliof lu tii... un- the boa

canouical books tliey have b>' no ineaqs the IIunanimous of theli

consent o! the. fatiiers." Origen, Euseblus, and others re- Vhe fate

jected the authorit>' of these writings. NeitJxr is there loti. '

unanimity with regard to the. doctrine o! Purgatory. Accord- hier, lmi

ing to Dr. Jonkins, " 1The celebrated Eishier iniforms us, that become

'lun the ancient fatheru there s leiether none at all, or ver>' ha ne

raroly, a mention of Purgatory ; sud b>' the. Grecianu it i lsoo0k aft

not believedti t his daty.'" Cardinal Caejotan sys explicitly~ the liea

IlWe have noV b>' writinig any autliority, either of the Huiy Weuley

Soiriptures or aucient doctors, Greek or Latin, that affords ga lu. ,

us au>' kuuwledge of Purgatory." *iiy il

In looking( over ecclesias ical histories, andi reading the b' no0 i

different ideas of iinnumeiralo sages anti fathers who are ye~t no

considereti authorities by different Ohurcli organisations, '«o stdll ni

feel surpriseti that so mnuchi importance can bo attacheti to difflciill

the utterances anti opinions of men o! suoi tiversifloti ouit the

thoughit aud charactor, howiever good and reliable we xnsy a bitte

deein then, and are led Vo exclaim, IlCesse ye froin man iati to

whloso breath ie in his nostrilu, for '«horein le he to b.e churcli

accounted of!?" (Te. il. 22). They ar.,but men, after all. They.>%

With '«hat restfulnes8 '«o turu te the inspiroti page, assuroti morkey

that bore '«e have a sure fouuçlation. I "Zet eue jet or tittie" ', mxgii

o! God's Word can fa1 us. Jesus saiti, Il lo that bolioveth hi

on the Son lu not conideinnied," IlHe that heareth My word, in5sirW

and believeth on lm thit sont Me, hath ov.rlsting life, ai>' Mc

sud shail noV corne inito condemnation, but is pased froin was lit

death unte 111e.» No neeti o! purgator' lier.. St. Paul woend.

oea>s, IlThere le, thorofore, now Do condemnatlin Vo Vlem helti b

'«ho are lu Christ Jesus, '«ho waIk noV after the flesh, but penotr

aftor the Spirit." No neeti of purgator>' for snob. st. orowdi

John '«rites, IlTheso are they that have coine up ont o! great 'Dg wî

tribulation~, sud have waulied their robes and madie tînt bigot'
w«hite (noV lu purgaterial fires) lu Vhe blooti o! the Lamb.» Of BPO(
"lThorefore are Vhs>' before the tlironeof e!Qd, anti serve -r

Him ay nd igh in is empe."proph(
Mini ay ani iilht inMisrtmple.

- _ ~~ :.VD

rnis have, at the ontaet, been met hy
Sgreater the reform, the more furiou

oe lias always awaited the men or ms
ed out of the old paths. Almost al
i cailed fanatics or fools, and manii
tablish opinions at va~riance with thý
)aid for their temerity with their liv
Sthe barriers of ignorance, superxi

ive had to lie overcomne, and it im
at notbing Worth the doing was eve
rcoming obstacles. These obsts.cleE
great political anid moral reform.

fford lu hand, they have guarded t'
,ientifie or philosophical discover3

fires of bigotry on m~any a Smithi
Continent.
iseionary movemeut affords a strikinj
iteution. At its very inception it W
'ridicule. The Churcli, at home,
~odliness lu itelf, was noV prepared 1
,the spiritual welfare of the heathon.
per-Calvinism prevailed, andi the fev
missions wère tolti that whien loti,
vortoti He would. attend to it witho
aice ; aud Vhs>' were solemnily wari
, against putting their hande te the

re>', called in derision the cousecrat
villi the needs of the. heathexi, resol
iat'y, the brilliant and witty Sydney
couragemient to give him than this:
soles, aud loti will look after the s
S-ot until the great Methodiet reviva
,d, IlThe world is my parish," aud W
i1 a brother, diti the cauis. of missions
amouR Protestants. This great awi

.V was ex
e requit'e
>rt them i

diticult.
npati once
)pearing
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had to be studied and couciliated, and deadly clinates to bc
contended with.

Considering these mighty obstacles of the past, and listen-
ing te the triumphal chant of victory now ascending fromi
the missionary ranks, we are led tb exclaim, surely these
men and women are heroes, grauder and more vouiant than
the world hau ever seen before; and the.weapous of their
warfare, aithongli not carnai, have proved igbsiy, throughi
Qed, te the. pulling downe of the, strongitoldes of Satan.

Sucit are some of the obstacles of Élie pa8t, but w hat are
the obstacles of to-day 'I

I3esides the. force aiready in the, field, multitudes ef con-
secrated men and women stand ready te enter tiie great and
effectuai dooirs which are opening ou every hand, but stili1
there are'hindrances. The Churct lias not yet ineastired up
te its respensibility and privilege in giving, of its substance
towards the extension of Chrlst's kingdomi on tire earth.
Commerce is almnost entire]y seuaieand thi, greed of
gain blinde tiie eyes ef the muxltitudes. [in 'vew of tire
earnest pçayers which are ascending te heaveni, and the. large!
numbers who are ready te enter the. work, we, believe the.
mucceas ef missions is; iargely liniited by tihe financiai support
ef thi. ehurches.

LIooking ;at the, werk as it is being carried on, vast obsta-
cles, other than tiiese arising froin native sources, are pain
fuJly apparent. The opium traflic in India and Ch)inla,
sarictioued and protected by the Governument of Christian
England, is a blighting ourse te tiie millions of those
counetries, and a mighty hindrance te tii, extension of the,
Gospel. Tiie liquor traffic with tiie hordes of Africa and
ether pagan or hepathien ceuntries, carried on1 bY se called
Christians fromnEnglaud and Amnerica, couniteracts lar-ely
tiie influence and usefuiness et tire xnissionaries. W.P have
elipped thi. following item) froni a late paper :

'Ds.IN AND Misos Frysxreturnedmisnae,
mtembers ef the, International MissionaRyý Union, mnet at Býing-
hamrpton, S.Y., Jiy 5'bh te 1 Ith. Elevuin differtint fileids werere2 resentüd. Froin everýy field there wag the lamne report,opium and 6trong drink are a cheüf hindrance te iiei work,Aing othier things, the, following resolution was iinaimeuiisly
pas.ed : Reerd-htthe ChrIiistiatn geverinanents 1»y theirforcible proetction and promlotion eJ the, opiumi traffi. andi et tiietraffic in alcoholie liquers, and by unjust and opp11re>ssive treaticswitli heatheni nations, dla thereby oppose tii. greatest obstâcleq
to the jsucces of Christian iasiens."

Siiould not we add our humble protest te titis resolution,
.jnd request our Society, and every kindred erganization, te
de the samne, until froni every Auxiiiary, every Býranch, aud
every Society in Canada, tlie United StLates and England,
there sheuld go up a cry net only iito God, but aise utin
thîe governuments ot these ceunitries, against titis traflic in
the. soule for whicli Christ dlied.

Many commercial inen have found theïr way into the,
lands uow operated upon by miissioniaries. Sowne ef thesee
are godly men, but thoc great ma jority are net. A mi ion.
ary mays: " The spirit et the commercial mani ie diffoernt
frem the. spirit p f the, missionary. e. la in those countries

fra difl'erent purpose. Tiie objeot of the. commercial Mran
j< to make a fortune, and te minre it quickly, and lie i.
not always serupulous as te the terme and conditions on
whiicii lie mnakes it.» Of $apan, iu which we are ail ini-
ýeresfed, lie sys: "Go te Nagaaki. Tiiere ou wil aii
block made up entirely ef saloonis and brothéis, under tire
i<>ntrol of foreigners, and~ tiiere is more drunkenness, and
rit, and wiekedness in that, block ' and conuing eut et it."han tee logetslher inthe res of t ity f~ aaa i
put toether;ý and yet the. gevernment of Japazi cannet

ouh it, because of the. concessions made te foreigui resi-
lents in tis trea5ty port. Tis comtmerce, this mnoney-nakng nthe sae oftiqtaorand o iet nes is thie whle

secret et this matter. We dIo net condemun ail the commeiir-
cial m1on1 ini tiese celuntries, for %we field seine noble speci-
mens (if Christiani mn1 whio do1 sypthz iti issioniaries
and their work, and do help t.beml in it."

1 ait, gai te bear su(,Ii testiniony ; but, idaet thpre are
toe mlany et the. othfor sort, anmd this pute, an obstacle
directly in the. way of misoaywerk, The. dealings et
these uteni excite( tii, préjudiot-s et ti heatiin anti they
do net discriizuinate. -An Enlsmnis anEnl11 mnn
viiethéer lit le a Christianl or somel(thling else; and the
vicioius lives et se inany soalled Christian reietand
sailore coingi te theost ports, are tnedushindralices te
tii. work ot Ge'd anlionigtt tii, plt0e4.

lIow teýrribleý miuet 1w the res:ponsibilit-y ef tiiose whei,
borie lu Christian counitrivs, net only riejeet tii. g'ent, sîva.
tien for thiimelves, buit aise go ()eut te) distanit lands te
prevenit the, heathenl front ace tingti Gospel.

And niom, at the, ri.sk et being lengtiy, we notice tii.
obstacle s in ii.)( wày et wornonll's work in miissions,

Tii. first wve noitico le, opposition te) vem11an as woinan..
IJntil very recontly, thi injuniictioni of dti great apostiv,

te "le-t the. wonieni kt-p ilec lias b.,»t atliieet iiterally
obeyed. A great Atiienia tatsa once declared that
womiiilai]m attainet iher hligiiest g'oy iin lier naniiie vas
heard lest eiliierftrvror rpov.Outsidei tiedomneetio
circie, until tii. last quarter et aL oCentury, weman;tt had neo
legiimafte spir.The doors etf tbo. clle-ges vere locked
against lier. lier intellect miii.h b eenr lier talents
double thosv et iani1y a iani wiio applieti for- admnission and
got it, but thon~ she wss enily a %voinan. Trades, profte.
siens, for lier tiiere Nvire nioue, Sli i igiit marry, antd

le Io k weil te the. ways et lier iiueed"but a cast.e-like
preýjudice- dobharreti1 her frtram seýking a idrcirtle etf se-
fumnes. thita tiiat of hiem ovul tirNesidP But nman's ways ar-f
net Ged's wayýs ; and viien ( led an-iitfoti mneinis le.
calUed womeni tee, At tireti littie counitenance tvas given)
hier, anti " fifty yeýame, ega, aIiltiit ai tew struggling woien'e
Roci"ties ceulti plead in t1ili sýe1f'dt-ev1we %vas, that a great
and urgenit Wolk nleedeid to b. dlonie, wilic none et the
existiing Boards oir cenînînitteee, vere acconplishinig, anti
they mueiift set about it seei"Ini tuai caso, the en~d
bas certinly justitied the, 1Pmean; and tii. sucecs,. whiich le

maiteIytteningil, aur endeavetrs, proclaimas the. divine
approval.

Tiie h.sitanicy and doult witii wiii nmny et our mustera
enter uplon tue vom)Ik, anti the- waitiing-to-see-if.it-wiIl.site
cfed attitudell vii i ultitudos ef Ch;ristiain wenînii otide
aur organization asume,. are obstacles te succees- wilici wv
pray nay sen b Lenvd

Thei. niiuber of our workers l4 se iniadequtate, te the work.
lit le tru. vwe hafve our Mission Banide, auri Auxilaries, ind,
aur IJoards, buit " what, areý they amiiong se inany î " Whiat
are thi. few% liunretiýýis or theusands of Cliristian womet-n en-
gageti in tis weork, iii comparison vitii the. Zenana-bouind,
harem-tetteýred millions of auir sisters etili dwelling ln dark-
ness, beyond one ray et the. Gospel truth i ?Truly, " the
liarvest is great, but the. laborers are tw. Pray y. tiiere-
fare the Lor'd ot tlie iiarvest that lie mnay send miore
a >rers. "

Leoking at the. obistacles to missienary womit amoengst
Izeatheen womnen, we notice, as one hias sard, that until the.
[ast tew years " voman vas hopplesy secludeti withini
itaremes, zenianas, andi seraglios, degradeti te the level et tiie
cattle for viiich she vas bartered, or tii. donkoys vitit
whichi she vas asseciateti as a b)urden-bearer, unwelcome au
" balbe, untauglit as a child, enisiaveti as a vite, despised as
" vidow, anti unwept as dead, denieti ail social statue, in-
Eidual riglits, andi even a seul."

Tradition, customn, the. envy, jeaieusy, and tyranny ot
:>a.gan saen madie mocess te the. women torm xisaionary wonk



mosti difilcuit andi veil ilgh impossible.
obstacle is being overcome through the
missionanies. The century-barred gatos
veil is boinig lowered, the hgbht is reaohing 1

Man. civilized desires civilization for his
Christianu civilization introduced by our mi
pelling tiie blintiness of heathen mon to s(
true position;- andi wonuan i being enlighite'
and C7hristian motherhood implies a mig

the day %lihen Christ's king-dom shall ho est
out tiie earth.

It is the. timie of the morning. The. w
are lifting. Tiie day in growing. Thi. Si
fl08 il rising with heahing ini His wings.
noon.

W. sometimies think of our cau~se as

progresa of which la almost imperceptibkE
ually it oreeps op the sands, overcomiug
another, unti1 it reaches the shore. Bolti
have seated theuelves upon the. beach, lii

forbidding the ativanos of the. waters, but
tô get out of the way or bo subrnerged. E,
course of car cause. Beginning amall andi
it ia gradaly increasing, andi a fow mon
the. Womeni'a MiHsionary movement, will i

flood-tide.
Penhaps our cause might botter b.

growth of a river. Begininiuig ini the. hi
mountain and foti by little rills on the wa
oreases in volume until ne.tural andi art
overleapoti, andi with the song of victcry
the sea. Lot us ho encouraged. Lot us bE
is a winning cause. Heant within and
tory la sure. The bar'nier<t must give v
usut becomo a plain.

Il 0 lap your bauds all y@ people;
with the voioe of triumph. Fur the L

terrible ; H[e is a geat inlg over all th(
subdue the. people unden us, and the
foot."1

LETTER FRObM

(Continu.ed fror

lITE wens soon off, and by a
VV Tukuroi,4ron which place

Mori, fire miles off. Secured ou~
and away vo went over a gcot
fields for the. mout of the. way. Rf
andi fourid Mr. Rondo awaitir
matmani was iu progrosu, andi s(
afternoox meeting. About twi
one came with Bbe andi hymn-
homeslck it madie mie, it wuas m r
We had avery good time Mru.
andi aftor the meeting vas over,
corne te see me ini the. evenling.
thom te, bring hymn-books, and 1 w
the. evoning they came, andl we 1

saw us
God-sp

of the abundance of imbel
-ee tunnels, the longest of
,reaohod Futamata alt 9.,

F along the bank of a Iarn
1iy. There we took Mr. 'I
Lse. He had not expected i
up house, and mending th(
took us &Il over the town b
churob members brought i

'ico for me. Futamata il
rwith lovely, dlean street

,ses. By 1.30 about sixty p,
1, andi w. began our meet:
[have. I nover bati such
pie listeneti te every word.
1 neover heard any one mer,

e, she spoke to the point
,ting lasteti one hour and a-]
seemo4-sorry when we sto
good-bye, we wended our

half mile off. There wie
as with us, were f erried e
ýsu the. roati was levd, hi
Df about fifteeu miles, we e
ve were tired out, and glaè

ý eatxln ass the. Sal
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At Kakegawa, we went firet te the church, then te our'
botol, wbere Miss, Morgan and I bad a talk oer counocil Lusi-
ness. Then we had tea, and she and Mr. Cassidy lett for
Shidzuoka. A littie later we cemmeoed our meeting ini the
chuirch, or, rather, preaching-place. Mr. Casaidy had sp)olen
te ai who were assembled ere ho left. We had a very good
time, and by no moans a short meeting, as four of us spoke,
and Mrs. Ushioka's and mine were each nearly half an
heur long. However, the bundred and more people were
very quie4~ aind listened attentively. There the Church bas
aise a pillar in one of the tellegraph eperators, wbo is a very
able and zealous CJhristian. Next miorning, when we aweke
it was dark and cloudy, and 1 did flot knew what te do,
but decided te climb the hli and have a view et the neigh-
borhoed, and thoro await weather dovelopments. Ere wv
returned, the raîn, which had talion heavily during the
night, was again coming dewn quietly. We decided te go
on, as the men said I need net walk even up the huiis, and
se we started for our seventeen-mfie ride. The rain. ceased
almeet immedîateiy, and much te our pleasure. Ilow 1
wua te have ridden up those hill is a nlystery te, me. We
walked tuUly two miles up meunitain roads, wbere they
could net possibly have drawn me, se that 1 waa very
thanktul that the rain had ceased. I always bave te draw
the lino betweou exposure and carùful attention te health,
at getting wet, as I always pay deariy for it; but 1 de net
tbink, that had 1 knewn ef the crowd of wemen whe were
te loek me in the face ini the evening, at Sagara, that 1
weuld have yielded te even a heavy rai. Atter a pleasant
fou r-hours-anid-a-hialf jeurnoy we reaohed the place. Promn
the tep et tlhe last MIii, betore enfering 'Sagara, 'we had a
glorioiis view of the sma. Prom the village itaelf it ia te
be seen, and its roar la ever i ene's ears. It kopt me awake
nearly ail night, with its swash, swash, and roaring. At
6.30 we went over to the preacbingj>lace, and found it
full, We eommenced te sing at once. The cemnmen sohool
people liad sent oer thoir organ, and iL worked well. Tii.7
sang a medley, beth as regards tiine and tune, se l'inade
thein ail stop, and sang iL over a tew times, accenting
very strongly, se as te give theui an idea ef time. I really
tbougbt sone of theni weuld hurt theielves laughing;
but they soen ail began te try, and before the. hait-heur was
over wo lxad it pretty woli learnoed, i.e., one verse went
pretty correctly.

13y that time there were upwards of two bundred gathered,
and such a number (over sixty) of intelligent, refined
womnen, ail in front. T ho men, boys and girls were ro.
gated te the baek efthe cburch, a.nd a more orderly meeting
1 nover attended. Tboy listened se %voîl and soemed se
sorry viien that long meeting was over. Mra. Usheoka vas
equal te, the occasion, and suob an earvest talk as; ah. gave
thm ; it must go home te many et thom. Thon the. paster
spoko, and it was uearly 9.30 when wo separated, te, meet
again next spring (D).V.).

(To b. Cantinucl.)

old missienary
an is abundant
e Japan niasior
At many cburch
activity of the
icii bas 542 me~
in. l tehnreh in tih

methods are not without
]y siiown by the. aunuai
iof the. American Board.

es in this country w'hich
church at Okayamia, fer

mbers, and is the largest
e country, and thei. d
iurciies. It su pports, b...
evaiigelists and thirteen

Christian Association, a
amonthly masgazine, a

17NNOTICED LABOR,IAN'Y Cbristians have te endure the solitude of
unnoticed lber. Thiey are sevig od in a
way~~~~~ whc aexednl useful, but flot at ail notice-

able. How very 4weet te inaniy workers are those
little corner.-ý in dt, newspapers and niagaizines which
describe their labors and succsses ! Y et sonie who
are deing -what (,41 will thiiik a great deai more of at
the last nover saw% their naines in print. Yonder
beloed brother la plodding awaiy in a country village.
Nobody knows anyîhing about hlmi, buit hie i. bringilig
senbs to (led. Vnknown te famie; the anigels are '
aequainted with hlmii, and a fgew precious once whomi
he bmas led te Jesus knew buii wel I.

Perbaps yondler sister hins a clasaI in the Sunday-
achool. Neîhing eîtriking in lber or in her ciass. No-
body thinks ef hier as a reimirkable worker. She is a
flowor that bloomis almocst unseen, but se la none Vie
bass fragrant.

Timer. la et Bible-woman, Sh. e isunnioned ini Lh.
report as miaking so ilny visite a week ; but nobody
discovers ail] ah. La do or the poor and needy* , and
how many are saved ln the Lord throug-h lier instru-
mentaity. lundreda of (]d'a de svrvanits are serv-
ing Hilm without Lbe encouragemenIlt etofa' approv-
ing oye, yet tbey kire net alonie. The Fathier i.s with
theni.

Nover mind wimere y ou work, Carv mnoreý how you
werk. Nover inund w ho sees, if God aipproves. If Hoe
enles, b. content. We cannot always b. sure when
we are meast usefuil. Lt is not te tlie iicreaige you s0w
-Lt La Lb. multiplication whiich (bdl giveis tb. seed
w4l~ih mlakes up the hairve4t. You have less te do0
with hein g sucsflthan with being faitul. Your
main conmfort La tat Lu your labor y ou are net alonie;
for (led, the. Eternal One, wbo gide(s Lbe marches ef
Lime stars4, la with yott-fev. C. IL Sprrgeovn.

M1SSIONKRZY RELIOS.

A N interesting museuni bas4 for inkiny years been
esgtabli4iedl in cennection with the London Mis-

aionary Society, contaiining an exten.4ive collection ef
varieus objects more or leas eennected with fereign
mission werk. IL has been looatedl for soine time past
on the second flnor ot the. Society's bouse in Blimfield
Street. It includes not only nany objecta et wor8bip
dilscarded by couverte froun heatheniani, but aise
canoes, weapons ef warfare and implemnents front
aag- countiea, and samples oft native workmansbip,

bidsbetanical and other speelmiena froin distant
parte of the. werld viiere thii ilasionaries have lived
and labored.

The. reom'itself La .4carcely worthy of the valuable
collection iL centains, being imperfectly lighted and
suggestive efthLie interior of a roof utîiized for this
pupse as an after-Lhought. The Society's funds

bigno more timan sufficient fer tii. work undertaken
abroad, their inuseurn has had te Lake care of itef;
and ini Lb. absence ef any one specially appointed te
attend te the. exiibits, iL contrasta rather unfavorably
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with other collections where a curator is engaged. It
appears that the cases have for some tilme paet been
insufficient for the. display of thie whole of the contente
of the. museum, and consequently many things of
interest are stored out oF sight. About three yeare
ago one of the. directors, well qualifled for the duty,
attended at the. museurn for~ an afternoon iu January,
and explained to visitors the. various objects exhihited,
but lately the. publie have not heard much about this
museurn. The. directors have, iiowever, recently con-
sidered whether sorte new step mnigiit not b. taken toi
bring into greater prominence so useful and, in sme
respects, unique a collection. They bave, therefore,
,ntered into negotiations with the. authorities of thE
British M~useumn for transFerring to that institution
on loain, such portions of the. collection as the. custo-
diane of the. Bloomnsbury collection d&sire to place witb
their own, so that tiiese m.ay be exhibited for, at any
rate, somne coneiderable timne in ou. of tii. roorne ai
the. British Museum. Thie arrangement would eer-
tainly enable a mucii larger numiber of the. Society'ý
friends and supporters, besidea the general publie, tc
examine wiiat has been acquired, and they could alec
see tiern to mnucii grenter advantage than under tht
former conditions nt Blomfield Street. There le nc
intention, we understand, of abandoning the. Society'î
miuscurn in the. city, but on the contrary, it le pose.
te reopen it witii, to sonme extent, a fresli collction
the, vacant cases being refilled with articles which iiavg
bitherto been etored away for want of spa.. to shov
theni.-Ch'ri8tian WVorld..

Our fomtg 4alk.

TH{E SCHOOLMIASTER'S

T HEl schoolmiaster, with the saving
years, had treated liiriself to a

scope. This insgtrumient, lu its mal:
pidaplace of honer ou a elde-table

of Nwoider, a more tiian Alatodn's lai
who looked with joy te the. occa4ion!
mwster revealed to their wondlering
mente. Whenever the schoolmaster
fron isl vest pocket and approaciiec
where reposed the. mnarvel, the, chulc
books under the bine d.sks, aud
breatii witii expectation. Any on(
have the. honor of being suinmor
acolyte of tii, occasion.

On thie afternoon the. schoolrnaet
wat.r, and sorne small green weeds
pond. Hie put smre of the grreen pli
glaus. As it lloated, the ch)ihiren coi
eue hy one, saw that the plant seenr

"rjYaen RAQfih1pil wifih Mir

ïn, but lie eiÉ
à' bend out.

one of thei.
oae, sharp in

iseter, r
Sopen.

"'lu

themn like mussels, only they loak about as b
pin-heads. Some have little whîrlîng wheel
hleads. .A good many are like very, very '

pï.llEr<
"Those last are tii. water-bears," said t]

muater. «"Now look at the bladder-plant."
,The, bladder.s, said Nathan, " are littie ba

mouths are open. They are set round v
Some of the bage look full Df somnething,
Soino of theum seeni to have some live thin!
in them. Soine are empty, and as you look
door it is 11k. a littie clear green-rooni. 01
Water-bear ewimmiflg up to one.! H. look
seems to thlnk it le pretty. 1 guess lie wanl
what is inside. Now h.e swims to one of
where there le eomething kicking. He look<
Now h.e goes to au .mpty one. Now lie
No, liechanges hie mind. Hie thinks hie
He. pokes in hie 1h.ad. The. littie hiaire ai
bond inward; they let him go iu easy. Hie i
now hle trying to corne out!

Clrt-at exciternent in the. listening school--
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open in and net out, and the things which swimt b3seem cutious to know what is in8ide. Some of thest
gay places hold struggling captives; others are full ni
the relies of the dead. Now, that îs a IiUtle parable t(
you. Let the littie green sacs stand for places whert
-strong drink- is sold. Those who enter such place!
form the drinking habit, and then they cannot get f re<
frein iL. Persens, yet free, look iute these dens foi
dri1idng. They see in them people ail ragged, dirty
poor, unhappy, bloated, crazy. sick, wrecked, an'-ruiued victime of the habit. They sec yet others whc
inourn that they are enslaved, wYho have a sense ni
shame and danger, and struggle to get rid of the appe-
tite that niiakes prisoners of themn, and wilI destroy
them. In this littie plant, when the littie anliiais gel
ito the sacs, the plant ineits up their bodies, audl
seeis te suck up their juice, and feed on it until ueth-
ing is left but the fine bony parts. Se the Unhappy,
person who gees into a >grog-shep finds that the dealer
feeds ou hini until his health and happinesi, aud nioney
and respectability are ail gene, and pcrhaps nothing iý
left of hinm but the por body that is ready for the
petter's tieki. 18 it not strange that wheu we see how
mauy persons are utterly ruincd by drink, auy will
veuture iute places whiere drink is sold, and wiil even
begin te taste the fatal liquor ? Whienev-er vou sec a
p lace for selling whlskey, 1 want yen te thirik ef the
littie water-bears and other water creatures which
enter the snares of the bladder-plant "-Frowé The
(1apt0ain'8 Barg&in," by Mr.Wright.

,Jhîng mle &Ille.,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
,etter frovm 1Ev. J. CALVERT, d<-4ed LÀi»NER'S

LÂxANoc, Fé.b. 3~rd, 1890.
i my Iast report I stated the hope we had et erect-
ing. at an early date, a church at this appoiutmieut

dner's). IL la with gratitude 1 inforni yen that
rgetic steps have beeu Laken tewards that'eud. Asecured, plans and specificatiens drawn, and a Len-
accepted,work Lo bcecommneuced as soonr as the suow
rs away aud tiie weather le favorable. The work
h M.ethodist Chutrch hers haus ever been hindered
>Ug'h lack ef accommnodation-no churci; ne par-
ige-but this state et aflaira is soon te bc imnproved;
w weeks nmore aud I trust our churcb will b. up,I arn hopeful et a parsonage duriug the corniiug
mer.
piritually our growth la very slow, but we have
e encouragemeut in the thought of receiviug twoions into full connexion wlth us at our tn.xt
xelybo~ Metn. hn there la every encourage-

,t o lbo on fo 1do otbelieve the day far distantn Methodisink nay be a strong brauch et Lhe Chiurch
. Ws are eudeavoriug by faithful sud regular

4cipg ad teaching, l>y improvd sous services,')rayer and by example te lucreas. th. intereat luitual things, relying momnuta.riy upon Lhe strougof im who alone la abi. to~ aet teutemsL.m ÂLL_ _ _ -. .

THE INDIAN WORK.

E a~ I'Ur l.n1L-Yo_(u miay' be glad te learui thatthiere a no debt now on the colinfortahie littlée churcli
ou Parry LsIand. The littie bulfry nld the ergantl M'asthe last paid for, anid we fuel miuech relieved. ?

Our nieetings ot late hav-e be euouriagitlg.1ive
se'ce hldl oul lat Crsti.a wats well attended.

The preparatin f'or the public feast interferud very
littie. In the afterunoon ail paitoek e)f the things
provided, in their c0iifortable sehool -house, and

*afterwards religieus addresses, were dl1ivered by our
*principal ludians.

The attendance on wachuihtmeting wns gond.
The New Year's fuiast, consisting of varieus sorts ef
wild gaie, was al.-;( very, orderly. Addiesses were
given for turthier temporal iinplroete:net, The feasts
kept the y-oiing Id ians frein riiiibling to other places.

O n the ev-eingiiof the 221nd Jani., our Çhristnias-tree
wWs held in the Chur-ch, wichl wats se crowded thiat
sotte hnd te -stand. Somne of our brethiren gave short
speeches, and nur Indian choir did their part well.

lhe adults, as well as the ehjildren, enjeyed the prný(ceed-
ings et the Cbrlatmns-tree v-ery, much.

Ou the 28th Jan. we hcld outr MNisiionkry %leeting.
ex-Chief P. Megis, occupied th. chair. 'lhle 1v.J. A.
Chapinan, ef the Parr y Sound Sound Di-4rict, gave avery instructive ad(dreýs's te our thiii iiroughi
mly interpretation. The. figuatie speuehso uIndian exhiortera, werv el ruct ech'lle Ini n
choir gave several choice pieces ef mieii. alternately,
which enhanced tLi. intervst et th. etig Thecollections and subscriptions nuieunted te o ,3 whichi
la iu advance et laît~ ycar. The. Rev. Chairmnan ap)-
peared uiuch pleaaed, and said te the Indian people:
- 1 arn glad te -see that ynu are able Le carry on your
Missionary Meeting yourselves.7

On the 2uid Feb. w. held our Qu)tarte!rly services,
The Lord be praised, iL was" ii season et refreshinig te
our soul,4. Sine wept, for jey. A stout Iudian whouised te drink aud shent six years8 ago, goL up to speak
in the love-fekist, the Lears rellinig down hiNebeeks.
lus deep emeotion wnuld flot permit hîmn te go ou
speaking, but 1 canghit these words: TeLord Jesus
has issu very miercitull te mle. My love te Humii la

A>tng stronger. My mmid is fixed te fellow Hini."
lilere bas beeu su evîdeut change lu this Iudian.

Go sno respecter et persons.' lie renews thehearts et Indians4 aIso. This day will net seen b. for-
gotten. We recelved three youug Indiaus ou trial fermemiberhip. ln Lb. atternoon, 1 visited a yong
Indian woinu who said, " Though 1 aixneit able tewalk, yet iiiy mind isi Lh. sanie, as 1 nsed to say wheu
1 atteuded public wership; 1 nieyer grieve about my
crippled s9tate. 1 trust iu Jesus." Atter .4h. partook
et the 4acramient etfLthe Lord's Supper, 1 nrged lierpagan parent,4 toensibrace Christ, but they :trade ne

Our congregatien for the tw~o last Sabbaths ha.;
beeu sai, ewing te the general spideuxie now preva-lent. 1 arn thauktul te se. that our people are gettiug
over it,

It bas been rsported that at Hlenry mineL sud Sha-
wanaga Reserves, scarlet fever le affllcting the Indians.
Ma.y (3ed b. maerciful to us, la the prayer et yourhumble mlaaleuary. ALLEN SALT. -



ME IOME ORK.accompanimerit of mining sections. '
THE OMEWO ~done for the more effective preachiug oi

OLoijis(Nova Seotioa (onferenee) is a doruestie these new~ snd alinost uncared-for piso

mission in the. sense that it is not sitated in Central determined& If it was for the müillionsý

America or Central Âfrica, but iu the centre of Novapeole iu Africa the call was made, syr

Scotis, about niidwsy ,between the Atlantic and the b. aroused sud help obtained; but as it

Bay of Fundy, the beadquarters beijig thirty miiles hundreds of miners aud their families

from the former aud fort y from the latter. The fle33S regularly supplied with Gospel privileg

est brother ministr is tirty miles distant, and there will probahly remaiu unheeded, sud th(

are four about this distance away lu various directions. zeal for (bd aud souls will only lag wi

This mission may b. described as oblong, tiie length exhausted, he reaches th~e mission preui

being twenty and the. breadth ten miles. The priiici- shelter aud rest.
aindustries, until witliiu a few years, have been For novelty aud varietyjofw missions

umbering aud farming. Four or five years ago, gold For active energies, few have greo

was discovered, sud now it is su important miulng Whether these new fields 8hall b. for

section snd bias had s great influx of population. The. or other Churches miust soon b. decided.

miuing camps are not located nearer than six miles to missionar'y strives to hold the country

auy of our churches, and if they are to be visiied there Methodism, but lie must soon depart

mnuat bc additional travêl-which was, until recently, field for, he trusts, a better sud strongel

over extremely rough roads-and additionsl preaching. difficulties abouud, tiie joy of knowing t

Prior to the. mining dsys this miission had flve preaeh- are beiug blessed and saved by the. Y

ing places. There are three or four miniug camps, cheers the missiouary's squl.
wiiere there should b. regular preaching. The. present R

incumbent hma preached at three 'different camps,
althughit i imossible to give thiini rogular service,

altiiough ~ ~ ~ i ALON the vmasevcel oitl vle of the Nile, f rom Ah
as other tban Sabbath sevc so itevle ayfrtctrca eventy-nine muissioi
of tihe men having to work at~ nigbt. At one coamp it seet Sabah-ciools, nuniberincug
is estiuiated that there are a thousaud peopleand at while the day and boardiug-scliools Iiî
Rfnother about hal£ that number, while others'have a puil .Thr asb an inceasinj
suxaller number, witli a prospect of iucroase, and a"ibles, 6,651 hvng been sold the last y
asking for religious services. The. composition ofth vol~umflo e ligio! literatuýe, sud 1,
miners may be clsed5 asgood, badand indiffeweut. bos
Of good and noble men sud women there is no dearth._______________
The indiffereut formi s large majority, and a few bad

linger &round. The. preseut missionary, for the first CJONTENTS.
year sud a half of his incumnbency, beut all his ener-

gies to supply not only the old but the. new stations wisL» Noz-By the DTI .......

with preaching, snd it was nqt until completely deWili- EIOILAN OTIUE
tated and aflicted that lie was force4 to talcs atep- EioalNes.........-....
rary rest of ten weeks. The rest waa to. bref. On Noe frt aa.B h EELSzEE

returning to work again a limit had to e paeduo amtzChr ... _,.....

his acti vities. He had tasted the luxury of -rahn rmNgMslNL oIT:

iu mining shauties, cook-houses, lofts aud uni oe yteEi-rFo h uiir

school-lhouses, a well as bythe wayside, also to people Misio Bid-roaf muis

of a g¶reat variety of religious beliefs. TQ the learzn.d isoayWr-ef rmJpmi

adiliterate, to those froui great Amurc ciisud MISSIONAR Erl40:

the. (orùish miner, to Roman Catholies sud Protes- Untie 
................................ 

........................

taute alike, al of whoma liuten at.untively tote Msknr tles...........

nrAiuhd word, whether they çouformn their live ovaL xqps. FoiL>&-


